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iels. Among tho members are Norma
Kopp, Kate Uart, Helen Redmond; Alf.
C. Wheelan, Will Danforth and John B.

Park. The chorus is large and Director
Gottschalk has received much praise
for the efficient way in which he has
handled 60 large a boJy or singers. The
members of the chorus are pretty and
their costumes fresh and well fitting.
The scenery is sumptuous and a telling
effect is made in the second act which
represents the interior of a Hindoo
temple.

Prices 81.50, 81.00, 75. 50 and 23 cents.
Seats on sale Tuesday morning at nine
6barp. Secure your seats eaaly.

MUSICAL MENTION.

Monday night a delightful program
was given by the Matinee Musicale in

its rooms in the Brace block. The event
was an open meeting which was taken
advantage of by the friends of the talent-

ed club. It was a difficult task to do
exact justice in commenting upon the
execution of the various numbers on the
well-planne- d tonal menu, as the fullest
capac'.ty of thoso appearing was modi-

fied to the listeners by reason of the un-

favorable construction of the hall. Dur-

ing the firet numbers this is noticeable

but it wears away somewhat and one

becomes adjusted and acclimated so that
the fault, and it is a serious one, is less

prominent.
Soul like above the surrounding num-

bers stood the work of Mrs. Will Owen

Jones in her two numbers. If the "Bar-

carolle" was excellent the following

"Arietta di Balletto" was exquisite

wherein the premier danseuse could be

easily followed as the tiptoed all airy

and fairy-lik- e through the ballet. Miss

Lucy Ilaywood with Mrs. E. P. Brown,

rendered Saint Saens' "Danse Macabie"'

in a mo6t approved style which waB

charming. Mrs. Raymond did conscien-

tious work at the piano in support of

several others, a trjing position in which

Mrs. Raymond always tills well. A ong

with a deep touch of humanity in it was

the "Angelus" presented by Miss Oak-

ley and Mrs. Campbell. Miss Oakley

has made a marked improvement in her

voice during herJast year's study.

When in solo the smaJIneES of the hall

intefered with Miss Oakley's well turned
expression. Miss Reynolds nod Mrs.

Mark Woods were subject to the same

limitations which was much regretted.

Beethoven's "Allegro Moderato" did not

meet the heartiest applause, probably

the motif of the thing is somewhat elus-

ive and Bard to connect readily. The

writer regretB that but a part of the
firet duet was heard, the "Finale" by

Miss Hollowbush and Miss Givens.
The program presented was:

Piano Duet Birthday Music. Wie-genlie- d,

Zafischenspie', Walzer and Fi

nale; Bohm. Miss Heniittta Holloa-bus- h.

Miss Ella Givens.
Solo "Bird Raptures;" Cowen. Miss

Grace E Reynolds.
Piano "Danse Macabre;"' Saint Saens.

Miss Lucy Haywood, second piano, Mrs.

E.P. Brown.
Duet "The Angelus;"' Chaminade.

Miss P uline Maud Oakiey, Mrs. D. A,

Campbell.
Trio Allegero Moderato, opus 97

Beethoven; Misses Silence Dales and
Lillie Eiche. Mrs. P. V. M. Raymond.

Solo a. Recit from "The Triumph of

David," Buck. b. "The Robin," Neid-linge- r;

Mrs. Mark Woods.

Piano a. Barcarolle, Chopin, b.

Arietta di Balletto, Gluck-Joseph- y. Trs.
Will Owen Jones.

Solo "Madcbeuherz," Clarence Lucas,
(Dedicated to Miss Oakley.) Mis3

Pauline Maud Oakley.
Trio "Fairy Footsteps," Hollaender;

Mrs.C. E. Sanderson, Mie. D. M.But-

ler, Miss Lora Holies.
Circumstances making it impossible

for the last three ladies to appear Miss

Maude Oakley and Mrs. Campbell sang
a much appreciated and deserving duet,
"The Cradle Song" by Gaynor. As a
whole the evening was as honey to the
bones.

Northwestern Line Holiday Rates.
One fare and one third for round trip.

Tickets on sale December 24, 25, 2G and
'II, and January 1 and 2. Limit Jan-
uary 4. Tickets sold to any station on
the system within a distance of 200
miles. C,ty office 117 So. 10th street.
Depot cor. 9th and S streets.

To Pacific Coast Travelers.
Under present arrangements we can

show you extremely satisfactory service
to the Pacific Coast ana intermediate
points. To Spirit Lake, San Francisio
and Portland we beat the world. Call
for information. Personally conducted
excursions every Friday.

A.S. Fielding, C. T. A.,
117 South 10th street.

Steamship tickets to Europe Eold.
Steamship tickets from Europe sold.
If you are going to the old country or

intend bringing friends from there to
this country, please call on me for
figures, information, etc Best lines re-

presented.
A. S. Fielding, C. T. A.,

Northwestern line.

NO DUST

Ai L COMFORT
VIA

jSSSIBHF
Chair cars, buffet, library and smoking

cars, Pullman palabe and tourist
cars; alsh thoso elegant dining cara
with meals on the European plau-Al- l

by the

BURLINGTON
ROUTE

G. W. BONNELL, G. P. & T.A.
Lincoln, Nebr.

GREAT
ROCK

ISLAND
ROUTE

Low rates on our peraonally conducted
tourist excuisions.

Leave Omaha every Friday via Colo-
rado Springs and Scenic Route.

These excursions cars are attached to
fast passenger trains and their popu-
larity is evidence that we offer the best.

Write fjr handsome itinery which
gives full information and new map,
sent free. For complete information,
rates and berth reservations, see your
local ticket agent or address E. E. Mac-
Leod, A. G. P. A., Topeka, Kan.

JOnX SEBASTIAN. G. P. A
Cb;-ig- o, III.

HKRtT DISEASE
And nervous ailments are as
other divases. 1 treat notnj

T. S IeontarOffice 1427 O Sr., Lin

cunkfcm
BPSHar'lP

Jm&Jm2.
Zz3lmZ2?-- Y

THE COURIER.

THE OLIVER THEATRE
. JN(D. (DW9EN. J, Manager.

Cliristmas Matinee and Klglxt.
MONDAY, Dec. 26th.

"A Blaze of Spectacular." The Society Eveut of the Season.

STUART,
The Marvel and Wonder of the Musical World, Presenting the Greatest

of Operatic Extravaganza Traveling

Fifty people. One carload gorgeous scenery. One car load pretty girls.
Matinee 25, 50 and 75 cents. Children 25 centB anywhere. Night 25c,
sOc, 75c and 81. Seats now on sale.

Dec.29.

IN HIS BIG COMIC OPERA SUCCESS

By Harry B. Smith and Victor Herbert, author
and composer of "The Wizzard of the Nile," 'The
serenade, ' "ine ortune Teller.

President McKinley: "The funniest and prettiest comic opera I have
ever seen." New York Evening Post: "The comic opera hit of the
season.1' Procuced here by the entire cast of principles and chorus seen
at the Broadway theatre. New York, last fall. Prices 81.50, 81, 75c, 50c
and 25c. Sale of seats will begin Tuesday, Dec. 27.

HALF RATES FOR THE HOLIDAYS
VIA MISSOURI PACIFIC.

On December 21, 25, 26, 31 and Janu-
ary 1 and 2, the Missouri Pacific will sell
tickets to all points within 200 miles
atone fare for the round trip, good untill
January 4th 1899. r

Don't forget that the two trains each
way between Lincoln and Kansas City
run every day in the jear.

Further information at the city ticket
office, 1039 O st. F. D. Cornell,

O. P. and T. A.

BOTH MEN AND WOMEN. If you
arc willing.to work, we can give you
employment with GOOD PAY", and
you can work all or part time, and at
home or traveling. The work is light
and easy. Write at once for terms
etc., to
THE HAWKS NURSERY COMPANY
Milwaukee, Wis.

HOLIDAY RATES
Over the Great Rock Island Routaare

low and tickets will be sold December
24, 25, 26 and 31, 1893, and January 1 and
4j 1899. AH tickets good to return any
WkV tin In nml innlnrKr.fr To t lonnH r w .uB umiu; ,102V,

Hand & Pacific Railway.
John G. P. A.

The Male
Patti- -

NEW 1492.

ONE NIGHT ONLY
THURSDAY,

FRANK
DANIELS

TH IDOL'S BYE

II m&Hts
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CYCLI PHOTOGRAPHS

ATHLETIC PHOTOGRAPHS f
HOTOG APHS OFB ABIES 1

PHOTOGRAPHS OF aRnTTP.C
EXTERIOR VIEWS

THE PHOTOGRAPHER
129 South Eleventh Street.
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The Rock Island playing cards are

the slickest you over handled. Ore
pack will be sent by mail on receipt of
15 cents in stamps. A money order or
draft for 50 cents or same in stamps will
Becure 4 packs. They wiil be sent by
express, charges prepaid. Address,

John Sebastian, G. P. A..
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'y,

Chicago. D

TIME IS MONFY.
When you are traveling, due con-

sideration snould be given to the
amount of time spent in making your
journey.

The Union Pacific is the best line and
makes the fastest time by many hours
to Salt Lake City, Portland -- and Cali-
fornia points.

For time tables, foldern. iUiiatmtprl
inquire of agent of the Chicago, Rock b.ooke, pamphletB descriptive of the ter- -

Sebastian,
""'j iiocibcu, tan ai uuy umce, xviiO st. E. B. Slosson,

Gen. Agent.


